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Formaldehyde Exposure and Health
Status in Households
by 1. Broder,* P. Corey,t P. Brasher,' M. Lipa,§ and
P. Cole/'
Thisreportdescribesacasestudyconcernedwithacuteandsubacutehealtheffectsofformaldehydeintheindoorair,
whichisbasedonalargegroupofcontrolhousesandhousesretroinsulated4to5yearsearlierwithureaformaldehyde
foaminsulation (UFFI). Bothgroupsunderwentanenvironmental andhealthassessmentontwooccasionsseparatedby
aninterval of12months,duringwhichaboutone-halfoftheUFFIgroupperformed remedialworkontheirhouses. The
resultsshowthatinthefirstsurveyofthestudypopulation, beforeremedial work,therewasamoderateexcessofmany
adversehealthstatusindicatorsamongtheUFFIsubsetrelativetothecontrols. Thiswasassociatedwiththepresenceof
direct exposure-response relationships betweenformaldehyde levelsintheUFFI housesandtheprevalenceofanumber
ofsymptoms. Nocomparablerelationshipswereseenamongthecontrols. Atthesecondsurve, performedfolowingthe
removaloftheUFFI, therewasanappreciablereductionintheexcessofmostadversehealthstatusindicatorsamongthe
UFFIsubjects. Thisimprovement inhealth statusamongtheUFFI removalsubset was notassociatedwithanysignifi-
cant diminution offormaldehyde exposures, although the previously observed exposure-response relationships had
vanished. Theseobservationsimplythatthermdingsobtainedinthepreremedialstageofthestudycannotbeexplained
by formaldehyde exposure alone.
Introduction
Formaldehyde haslongbeenknowntohave acutesurface irri-
tanteffects onhumans, asindicatedmainlybyobservations made
in industry. Based onwhether theexposed individual is highly
sensitive or average insensitivity, ocularirritation isobserved at
between0.05 ppmand 1.0ppm, nasalandthroateffects at0.1 to
1.0 ppm, andcough at5 to30ppm. Less information isavailable
relevant to the nonindustrial indoor setting (1-7).
The following report describes a case study concerned with
acuteand subacutehealtheffectsofformaldehyde intheindoor
air, whichisbased on alarge groupofcontrolhousesandhouses
retroinsulated4to5 yearsearlierwith ureaformaldehyde foam
insulation (UFFI). The field work was doneduring theperiod
1983 to 1985, andthemainpublicationsappeared in 1988(6-8).
Theobjectiveofthestudy was to comparethehealth statusbe-
tweenthecontrolandUFFIhouseholdsand, ifdifferences were
found, to examine the role of formaldehyde exposure. This
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studywasconductedatatimewhentheGovernmentofCanada
was providing subsidies for UFFI remedial work. Thus a lon-
gitudinal component was included inthe study to allow the ef-
ficacy oftheremedial measures to be assessed.
Thedataarepresentedhereinamannerfocusingonanunex-
pected finding encountered in this study, rather than on the
adverseeffectsofUFFIandtheefficacyofremedialwork, which
havebeen thefocusoftheearlierpublications (6-8). This fin-
ding is ofinterest in this workshop because it exemplifies the
complex natureoftheadversehumanresponses which seemto
beattributable to the indoorenvironment.
Methods
The methodology ofthis study has been described in detail
previously (6). Our study was basedon about200control and
600UFFIhouseholds, eachofwhichwasexaminedontwooc-
casionsseparatedbyanintervalof12months. Betweenthetwo
surveys, aboutone-halfofthe UFFIhousesunderwentremedial
work. TheUFFIhouseholdsthatwereenrolledconsistedofthree
subsetsbasedontheirintentioneithertohavetheUFFIremov-
ed, todootherremedialworksuchassealingtheUFFI-insulated
wallcavities,ortoremainunchanged. Houseswereenteredin-
to the study in sets offourconsistingofonecontrol and oneof
eachofthethreeUFFIsubsets. Thesesetswerematchedbyloca-
tion, tobewithinabout 1 mileofeachother, andby timeofen-
try, to undergo their initial assessment within the same 4- to
6-weekperiod.BRODER ETAL.
Thehouses wereassessed usingaquestionnairethatcollected
informationabouta variety offeatures, includingconstruction
details, ventilation, andpollution sources. Formaldehydelevels
were monitored with a pump and impingers centrally, in all
bedrooms, andoutsidethehouses, on2sequential days, during
the same period as the occupants were examined. Assays were
performed by the chromatropic acid method, using rigorous
quality control procedures, which included frequent blank,
doped, and side-by-side field controls; regular calibration
curves; splitsamplestestedonanon-goingbasisinanindepen-
dent laboratory; andblindingofourowntechnicalstaffastothe
identity ofthe test samples (6). CO2 levels, temperature, and
humidityweremeasuredcentrallyandoutsideonthesameocca-
sionsasformaldehyde. Thetemperatureandhumidityresultsare
not important in the findings to be described and will not be
mentionedfurther.
Theoccupants were assessed using a questionnaire that col-
lected demographic details as well as other information, in-
cludingthepresenceorabsenceofavarietyofsymptoms, need
formedical services, andhistoryofactiveandpassivesmoking.
Also, all subjectsovertheageof16underwentaseriesoftests in-
cluding pulmonary spirometry, nasal airway resistance, senseof
smell, nasal surface inflammatory cell andepithelial cytology,
andpatch testforformaldehydeallergy. Theresultsoftheobjec-
tivetests arenotrelevanttotheinformationbeingdescribedhere
and will not be given below. However, these tests did assist in
establishing the credibility ofthe database by demonstrating a
numberofexpected relationships, suchasthe influenceofage,
gender, andsmoking onpulmonary function andtheassociation
ofrespiratory symptomswithchanges inthetestsofpulmonary
function and nasal resistance (8).
Results and Discussion
The firstsurvey inthisstudy wasbasedonthe2446occupants
of802houses, alllocatedwithinabout60milesofcentralToron-
to. About90% participated inthesecond survey (8). Thefind-
ingsofthisstudy weremainlyexplainedbydifferencesbetween
thecontrolsandtheUFFIsubsetthatunderwentremovaloftheir
insulation. Accordingly, the results to be described will be
simplifiedbydealingonly withthe605 controls and699 UFFI
removal subjects, all ofwhomparticipated inboththefirstand
second surveys.
Thegeneral characteristics ofthecontrol and UFFI removal
subjects were quite similar as seen at the first survey, before
remedial work (Table 1). The two groups did not differ sig-
nificantly inracialorigin, height, genderdistribution, age,broad
occupational categories, and in hours spent in the house per
week. There was a nonsignificant trend for more ofthe UFFI
removal subsettohavebeen lifetimenonsmokers. Amongthose
who were current or ex-smokers, the extent of smoking ex-
pressed as pack years was similar in both groups.
Theprevalenceandmeansofadversehealth statusindicators
at the first survey, before any remedial work, was moderately
higherforalargenumberofvariablesamongtheUFFIremoval
subset relative to the controls (Table 2). The risk ratio ranged
from a low of 1.2 and 1.4 for numberofcolds in thepreceding
yearandskinproblem, throughanintermediatelevelof1.9and
2.0 for eye irritation and number ofdays of time loss in the
precedingyearduetoillness, toahighof3.0and3.2forincreased
Table 1. General characteristics ofsubjects.'
Control, Pre-UFFI removal,
survey 1 survey 1
No. ofoccupants 605 699
Caucasian, % 97 95
Height, cm 169 168
Female,% 52 50
Age, years 36 38
Occupation
Home,% 25 27
White collar,% 33 30
Nonsmokers,% 32 39
Hours in houseper week 116 119
"Characteristics at first survey ofthose occupants who werealso seen at the
second survey.
Table2. Prevalence and meansofhealth status indicatorssurvey 1.
Indicator
Nasal problem
Throat discomfort
Eye irritation
Skinproblem
Cough
Sputum
Headache
Dizziness
Tire easily
Trouble hearing
Increased thirst
Constipation
No. ofsubjects
No. days time loss
No. colds in
precedingyear
% Reporting symptoms
Pre-UFFI
Control removal
34 51
5 16
13 25
13 18
10 17
7 11
17 24
4 10
15 26
11 18
4 12
3 8
605 699
4.1 8.1
1.8 2.1
pa
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.01
0.002
0.05
0.001
0.0005
0.0001
0.0002
0.0001
0.0004
0.0003
0.004
Risk ratio
1.5
3.2
1.9
1.4
1.7
1.6
1.4
2.5
1.7
1.6
3.0
2.7
2.0
1.2
'Groups werecompared by the t-test and thechi-square statistic.
thirst and throat discomfort. Forthe purpose ofsimplification
only selectedindicatorswillappearinsubsequenttables, butthis
will preserve a representativepictureofthe findings.
Atthesecondsurvey, afterremedialworkhadbeenperformed
bytheUFFIremovalsubset, manyofthestatisticallysignificant
differences seenatthefirstsurveyhadvanished, andthosethat
remained were borderline (Table 3). There was a marked
decrease inthe risk ratioofsome variables, such as throatdis-
comfortandincreasedthirst; amoderatedecrease inothers, such
aseyeirritationandtiringeasily; andnodiscerniblechangefor
a few, such as cough and sputum.
Theaveragetimeintervalbetweenremedialworkandsurvey
2was8to 10months,buttherangewasbroadandin20% thein-
terval was3 monthsorless. Weaccordingly examinedtherela-
tionshipbetweenchangeinsymptomprevalencefromsurvey 1
andsurvey2andthenumberofdaysbetweenremedialworkbeing
doneandsurvey2(Table4).Thisdemonstratedaweakrelation-
shipforonlythetwovariablesnasalproblemandheadache,sug-
gesting thatthechanges inhealth status thatfollowed remedial
workweregenerallyindependentoftimebeforethesecondsurvey.
The house variables demonstrated that the UFFI removal
homes weresignificantly older thanthecontrols (p = 0.0001),
which wasexpectedsincethecontrolswouldhavebeenweighted
with newerhouses insulatedwithothermaterials atthetimeof
being built and would not need to be retroinsulated (Table 5).
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Table 3. Symptom prevalence, survey 2.
% Reporting symptom
Post-UFFI
Symptom Control removal p;a Risk ratio
Nasal problem 28 35 0.04 1.3
Eye irritation 10 12 - 1.2
Tire easily 16 21 0.02 1.3
Throatdiscomfort 4 5 - 1.3
Increased thirst 4 6 - 1.5
Cough 8 13 0.04 1.6
Sputum 6 10 - 1.7
No. ofsubjects 605 699
aComparisons were made using the chi-square statistic.
TIble4. Decrease insymptomsrelated to numberofdayssince
remedial mwrk done.'
Symptom Slope p
Nasal problem 0.0003b 0.03
Eye irritation 0.00002 0.9
Tire easily 0.00002 0.9
Throat discomfort 0.00004 0.7
Increased thirst 0.00001 0.9
Cough 0.0005 0.6
Sputum 0.0003 0.8
Headache 0.0003 0.02
'This analysis was based on occupants ofall houses in which any form of
remedial work was done.
'This slope indicates that there was a 0.3 percentage point decrease in the
prevalence ofnasal problem foreach 10days after remedial work was done.
Table I House variables.
Control UFFI removal
Variable Survey 1 Survey 2 Survey I Survey 2
Age ofhouses, years 33 - 41
Duration ofUFFI, year 0 - 4.5
Socioeconomic 1.9 - 2.0 -
Day ofyear 258 253 211 208
Temperature outside 11 9 12 11
Smoking in house,% 52 47 46 41
No. cigarettes/day 9 7 7 7
UFFI removed,% - 0 - 100
Wall cavities sealed,% - 0 - 37
Ventilation added,% - 1 - tO
Weatherproofingadded,% - 17 - 31
New pressed wood items, % - 7 - 18
Formaldehyde, ppm
Inside 0.035 0.036 0.046 0.044
Outside 0.005 0.007 0.006 0.007
Carbon dioxide, ppm
Inside 742 719 697 746
Outside 345 333 347 348
No. ofhouses 209 209 241 241
Both groups of houses were similar in socioeconomic ap-
pearance. The day of the year of being assessed was similar
within each group between the two surveys, but was about 6
weeksearlier inthe year fbrtheUFFIremoval subsetrelative to
thecontrols (p = 0.0001). Thisdifference intimeofyearbetween
the two groups was not associated with any appreciable dif-
ferences intheambient temperature atthetimeofbeingexamin-
ed. There was an equally small decrease in the occurrence of
smoking between surveys within both groups ofhouses.
Theindoorformaldehyde levels wereabout20% higher inthe
UFFIremoval subsetthaninthecontrols(p = 0.0001)anddidnot
change between the two surveys (Table 5). The outdoor for-
maldehydelevels weresimilarly lowinboth groups. Theindoor
andoutdoorCO2levels wereintheexpected rangesanddid not
differsignificantlyeitherwithin orbetweenthe groups. Ourin-
ability todetect adecreaseinformaldehydeintheremovalsubset
atthesecond survey mayhavebeenrelated tothe recentinstalla-
tionofpressedwooditems, aswell as somepossiblediminution
in fresh air infiltration, which is suggestedby thetrend forthe
CO2 level to increase inthe UFFI removal subset at survey 2.
The frequencydistributionoftheindoorformaldehyde levels
of the UFFI removal subset at the first survey was shifted
rightward to asmalldegreerelativetothecontrols, aswouldbe
expectedfromthedifferencebetweentheirmeans. Thisdid not
changeappreciablyatthesecond survey. There werefivehouses
among the UFFI removal subset having mean indoor for-
maldehydelevelsin excessof0.112 ppm, whereasall inthe con-
trol group were atthis level or lower.
Exposure-response relationships wereexaminedbetweenthe
mean household formaldehyde level in the first survey ofeach
houseandthestatusofthevarioushealthindicatorsforeach oc-
cupant. TheUFFIremoval subsetat survey 1 showed anumber
ofdirect, significantlypositive exposure-responserelationships
(Table6). Forexample, foreach0.01 ppmofformaldehyde ex-
posure, there was a2.47 percentagepointincreaseinthe occur-
rence of nasal problems, a 1.15 percentage point increase in
thirst, and a 1.13 point increase in cough. No comparable
significantlypositiverelationships were seenamongthecontrols.
Because the UFFI removal subset had a number of for-
maldehyde exposures that were higher than any in the control
group, the sameanalysis wasrepeatedafterdeletingthosesub-
jects with the higher formaldehyde exposures (Table 7). This
showed apersistence butweakeningofthe exposure-response
relationshipswhenthe29people weredeletedwhose exposure
was greaterthan0.112 ppm, and evenwhenthose74 weredrop-
pedwho wereexposedtohigherthan0.08 ppm, whichoverlap-
pedthe upperendofthe rangeofexposureinthecontrols. When
the exposure-response relationships werereexaminedbased on
the second survey data for formaldehyde and health status in-
dicators, no significant responses wereobserved (Table 8).
Thefindingsofthisstudythereforeindicatethathealth status
indicatorshaveimprovedand exposure-responserelationships
withformaldehydehavedisappeared atthesecond survey, inthe
absenceofanyappreciabledecreaseinformaldehyde exposure
relative tothefirst survey. Sincetheseobservationscannotbe ex-
plainedby aproblemwithourformaldehydemeasurements, we
Table 6. Exposure-response relationships with formaldehyde based on
survey 1.
Control Pre-UFFI removal
Symptom Slope p Slope p
Nasal problem 0.55 0.56 2.47 0.0001
Eye irritation 0.03 0.96 0.74 0.17
Tireeasily 0.46 0.51 0.79 0.15
Increased thirst 0.30 0.45 1.15 0.007
Cough 0.49 0.37 1.13 0.02
Sputum 0.57 0.25 0.67 0.09
aExposure-response relationships wereexaminedby multiple linear regres-
sion analysis using health indicators as the dependent variable and mean
household fiormaldehydelevelasthepredictor, aswellasincludingage, gender,
smoking experience, hours in house per week, and outside temperature as
covariates. Theanalysis wasdoneusingdatafromthefirstsurveyonoccupants
who were alsoincluded inthe second survey.
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Thble7. Exposure-response relationshipsatsurvey 1, withsubject inclusion
dependent on level offormaldehyde exposure.
Pre-UFFI removal
formaldehyde levels included, ppm'
Symptom Allp < 0.113p < 0.08p < .06p
Nasal problem 0.0001 0.002 0.003 0.12
Eye irritation 0.17 0.82 0.71 0.54
Tire easily 0.15 0.94 0.15 0.63
Increased thirst 0.007 0.08 0.03 0.14
Cough 0.02 0.18 0.05 0.70
Sputum 0.09 0.06 0.03 0.07
No. ofsubjects 699 670 625 550
aSubjects were included in theanalysis in columns 2, 3, or 4 ifthe mean form-
aldehyde level in their houses atsurvey 1 was, respectively, below0.113, 0.08, or
0.06 ppm. Eligibility was dependent on having participated in survey 2.
Table 8 Exposure-response relationships with formaldehyde based on
survey 2.a
Control Post-UFFI removal
Symptom p p
Nasal problem 0.17 0.07
Eye irritation 0.30 0.45
Tire easily 0.34 0.46
Increased thirst 0.64 0.24
Cough 0.98 0.15
Sputum 0.98 0.31
aThis analysis was performed in the same manner described for Table 6, us-
ing survey 2 data for the same population.
areforcedtoconcludethatthepreremedialfindingsdemonstrated
atthe first survey were not due to formaldehyde alone. These
observations could be explained alternatively on the basis that
formaldehyde interacted with some other chemical or psycho-
logical factors associated with UFFI, or was a proxy forthem,
andthattheywereremovedby remedialwork. Ifduetoaninter-
action or proxy effect between formaldehyde and other UFFI-
relatedchemicals, onemighthaveexpectedtoseeareduction in
formaldehyde levels ifremoval oftheUFFI wasassociated with
areduced exposuretothehypothetical otherchemicals. Never-
theless, ourresults indicatedacontinuingsourceofthesmallex-
cess offormaldehyde even after the removal ofthe UFFI, and
thusthiscouldcontinuetobeassociatedwithotherrelatedchem-
icals. Accordingly, weareunabletoclearlydistinguish whether
this proposed interaction or proxy effect is between formal-
dehyde and other chemicals or psychological factors.
Conclusions
Theresultsdescribed showthatinthefirstsurveyofthestudy
population, beforeremedial work, there wasamoderateexcess
ofmany adversehealth status indicatorsamongtheUFFIsubset
relativetothecontrols. Thiswasassociatedwiththepresenceof
direct exposure-response relationships between formaldehyde
levels in the UFFI houses and the prevalence ofa number of
symptoms. No comparable exposure-response relationships
were seenamongthecontrols. Atthesecond survey, performed
following the removal ofthe UFFI, there was an appreciable
reduction inthe excess ofmost adverse health status indicators
amongtheUFFIsubjectsrelativetothecontrols. This improve-
ment in health status among the UFFI removal subset was not
associatedwithany significantdiminutionofformaldehyde ex-
posures, although thepreviously observed exposure-response
relationships hadvanished. Theseobservations areindicative of
thecomplexities thatmay arise inassessing and understanding
health risks in individual case studies related tochemicals in in-
door air.
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